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C. & A. (
Insurano

No. 221 Br

Represent the following
THE GEORGIA HOME«....

MERCHANTS.
JEFFERSON....";.
CITY FIRE.
MFRCHANTS' * MECHANICS'...
STAR FIRE..j..
NATIONAL MARINE AND FIB
NEW ENGLAND.
ASSOCIATED FIREMAN'S.
NORTH AMERICAN.
VIRGINIA.".;.
UNION'.
INSURANCE AND SAVING.

80UTHERN MUTUAL LIFE.
SOUTURRN ACCIDENTAL .

^SZT»MR. D. R. DURISOE is our authorized

wishing to insure Trill find it to their interest to ca

Augusts, Oct 22

stablished in Charleston in 1837,
And in Augusta in 1848.

THE Subscriber tates pleasure in informing
the residents of Edgefield and tho adjoin¬

ing Districts that he hat been appointed Axent
for the THREE BEST PIANO MAKEUS
IN TUE WORLD, viz:

STEINWAY A SONS, New York,
CHICK EKING A SONS, Boston,
HAZELTON BROS., New York.

And he will sell their Instruments ai FACTO-
EY PRICES, with frdght added.

Persons wishing to purioase a SUPERIOR
PIANO FORTE will please send for Circulars
and Illustrated Catalogues, and they will fiud
they can purchaso from the BEST MAKERS, at
as Low Prices as they can of iuforioroncs.

Illustrated Cataloguer and Circulars sent free
of all charges.

Í.E0. A* OATES,
210 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.

..îir Also, Agent for .Mason A Hamlin's cele-
b.-ated CABINET ORG ANS.
Apr 24 tf¡17j
ESTABLISHED IN 1850 j

THE Subscri¬
ber would re-.

spectfully in-feajg^^ah
form the citizens of Edgeticld and the surround¬
ing country, that he ke-ps a SPECIAL ESTAB¬
LISHMENT for the REPAIR of WATCHES
and JEWELRY. All work entrusted to his
eare will be exocuted promptly, neatly, and
warranted for one year.
. At his Store will be found one of tho largest
Stocks of

Gold and Silver Watches,
Of the best Europeanand American manufacture

in the Southern States, with a select assort¬
ment of

RICH AND NEW STYLES ETRUS¬
CAN GOLD JEWELRY.

Set with Diamonds, Piarls, Rubies, Oriental Gar-
nets, Coral, Ac. Also, SOLID SILVER

WARE, consisting of full

»EA SETS, WAITERS, ICE AND
WATER PITCHERS, CASTORS,

GOBLETS, CUPS, FORKS, SPOONS,
And everything ii thc Silver Ware line.

FHïE SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARRELE)

Colt'*, Saith Jc Weston.'», Cooper's, Remming-
ton's, Shani's, Derringer's,
PISTOLS.

And many others of the latest invention.
FINE CUTLERY. SPECTACLES. WALKING
CANES, PERFUMERY, PORTMONIAES,

AND FANCY GOODS
Of-evory variety to bo found in a first class Jew¬

elry Establishment.

A. FRONTAUX,
One Door below Augusta Hotel,

163 Broad Street, Augusta* Ga.
Oct 1* Cm42

GUNS, PISTOLS, CUTLERY,
I STILL CONTINUE THE GUN BUSI¬
NESS at mj old stand, 245 Broad Stroet, and

ny STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE, as follows :

Double and Single Barreled GUNS ;

POWDER, SHOT and GUN CAPS, all varie¬

ties;
FIXED AMMUNITION for all sixed Pistols;
Powder FLASKS. Shot BAGS, Game BAGS;
Colt's, Smith <fc Wessons, and other PISTOLS
Also, a fine Stock of POCKET KNIVES, of

Rogers and Westonholm's make ;

Rogers'TABLE CUTLERY ; '!
PAD LOCKS and DOOR LOCKS, Ac.

As my GUNS were made to order in England
.expressly for me, they are warranted to be an A

No. 1 article,-and to give satisfaction, and at

j.rices to sait thc times.

2U£r\\I£KING OF GI NS done promptly.
$M H. BOGERS,

No. 215* VfPilX St., Augusta, Ga.

Dec 3 3m48

J. W. BACON. J. J- BACON

J, W BACON & BRO.,
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers and Dealers

in all kinds of

SADDLES, HARNESS,
TBINKS, LEATHER,

'RUBBER.AND LEATHER BELTING,
Wood liantes, Whips, Valises, Carpet

Bag», Shoe Findings,.
French and American Calf Skins,

And all other kinds of Leather, Ac,

169 Broad Street,
UNDER THE AUGUSTA HOTEL

' AUOI7STÀ, OA.
aSr^S ADDLES and HARNESS Repaired and

mad* to order.
Augas'n, Ot 22 3tn 4.'!

Just Arrived!
A LARGE SVoek of OVERCOATS,
ranging in price from 912 to $40.

Now on Hand,
A First Rate Stock of all kinds of

.MENS and BOYS CLOTHING.

Ali Goods at Very Lowest Fri ¿cs.«

J. i. TATS WmiE.
AsyultrJferJl *P*

ï. HALL,
e Agents
oad Street,
\ Insurance Companies :- .

....».of Columbus, Ga.
.of Hartford, Conn.

......... .;..of ScottsviHe, Va.'
.ol' Hartford, Conn.

.of Ballimore, Md.

.ol New York.
2,............... of New Orleans, La.

.-.of Hartford, Conn.
..........oí Baltimore, Md.

.-.of Hartford, Conn.
.of Staunton, Va.
.of Baltimore, Md.
.ol' Richmond, Va.

SO,
of Colombia, S. C.
of Lynchburg, Va.

Agent for Edgefield and ^vicinity, and parties
II on bim.

Cm 43

J. D. A. MURPHY j GEO. H. HOPE
of South Carolina. of Virginia.

L. SHEPPARD
.\viTn

jj. D. A. MURPHY & CO.,
rVhoIeszJe and Retail
-DEALERSIN-

Boots, Shoes, ic, &c,
No. 314 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
Respectfully solic ts the patronage of his friend.-

of EdiçeHeld Dinner, S. C.
Augusta, Nov. &, Uta45

J. M. YOUNGBLOOD,
WITH

R. G. & H, H. EASTERLING
GROCERS,

AND

General Commission Merchants,
No. ISO BROAD STEKKT,
AUGUSTA» GA,

{RESPECTFULLY beg leave o. infirm'theil
I friends ol BdgeAeli' and tlie adjoining Districts,

and t!-.e (nolie generally, that thev have un hand
and ure eouitantly receiving, A WELL SE
LECTED ¿TOCK OF .

Groceries of Every Descriplioß.
Which they offer ut the the LOV."EST MARKET
PRICES.
They viH also give strict attention to tlc Salt-

>r ail COUNTRY PRODUCE Clowned to the m

And will til! nil ordere, in their line, with dis

prtch, ut tho lowest market prices.'
Angosta, Oct 22 tf 43

JOHN C. BOHLER

H. WARNER & CO,
DEALERS IN

FINE LIQUORS,
Family and Fancy Groceries',

TOBACCO, CIGARS AND SNUFF.
PIPES OF ALL KINDS,

Powder, Slxot. Caps,
FANCY NOTIONS

AND

Musical Instruments,
AND ALL KIND OF STRINGS.

ALSO, DEALERS IN

Ready '.Wade Clothing,
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
BOOTS.SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
PERFUMERY AND SWEET SOAPS,
No. 112 and l-t'4 lîroad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.
NOT. 6, 6m45

J. S. COLES,
FACTORAND FORWARDING
MEECHANT,

Iii Reynold Street,
(Near South Carolina Depot,)

AUGUSTA, GA.

Will Sell Cotton and Prodnce Gen¬
erally,

OR RECEIVE THE SAME ON STORAGE.
WiU Furnish or Purchase Planters'

Supplie*.
Augusta, Auç 1 5 CoiS3

BARGAINS !

INTENDS to partly change his hilliness, and
wi» offer for THIRTY DAYS

THE "LAMP MAN,"
Xo. 1-72 Broad Street. Augnsta, Geo,,

l
i ol

Cxreat 3^argains
IN

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, ¿c., &c.
Most of bis doods will be offered fur " Gresn

Racks" Aft LOT, AND SOME LOWER, than
tlie Gold priée pri/>" t,y.thc War.
This is a RARE CHANCE to all w.-ha aced any

kind of Lamps.
And it ought to he known that Mr. FARR now

sells the only

Genuine Kerosene Oil
To be found in Augusta, «ni at sumo price of
Petroleum.
^Sy-Dou't ft rçet that ho bas moved to 172

t'ruad Street, opposite the Augusta Hotel, sign
of the RED LANTERN as before.
N. E.-Messrs. MOORE & BROWN, CROCK¬

ERY and GLASSWARE DEALERS aro located
in ti'tne Ruildhig.
Augusta, Deo TO 1m 50

Close Accounts.
THE Undersigned wojld reined fully inform

nil who aro indebted to bim on Accounts
made in 1SC0 aud 1S11, tJjat the Accounts must

be eb'sed by the 10th February next, otherwise
they will be put into judgment to psjvont them

.'rom.going out of date.
Come and see me, and you may save pnj ing

costJAB. B. SULLIVA ff.
int Ü I

.?rom The Land Wo Lojre.
First Love.

BY COL. BCCHRIKC II. JONES.

In the blithe am.:- days of boyhood-
In the unforgotten past;

Stamped upon my heart's fresh surface,
Was an imago that shall last.

'Twas i fora of girlish beauty,
Tresses auburn-eyes* of blue,

'And a voice so soft and lute-like
Told a spirit chaste and truo.

\ And I loved that little maiden-
I, a boy of summers ten,

With Mich passions wild and tender
As one never feels again ;

And the maiden loved the school-boy-
Owned it by her smothered sighs,

Trcmllod 'neath his gazo scardeLt-
Bluihod and drooped her tell-tale ojc

Many wero tho little tokens
Passed between thc maid and. toe,

Apples, peaches, blushing berries,
Ser* ps of school-boy poetry.

Smile; wero given-gentle pressures-
Mute, yet eloquent of love-

Silket ringlets neatly braided-
Pencillings of Ileart and Dove.

Often sat wc in tho shadow
Of .he great, white sycamore;

Sand in hand went through the meadow
In tho halcyon days ot yore;

Helped her to the cool and sparkling
Wa;er from thc beech-tree spring;

With v thrill of rapture swung her
In tho .rustic grape-vino swing.

With my quaint, weft-whette'd " Barlow,"
On mo bebenen's glossy rind,

Carved, with studied, labored nourish,
Rudely, yet so well deaned,

That »'en now, tho curious hunter,
Pat sing in his search for game,

Read* with ease the rough edged letters-
Th« initials of ber nnmo.

Saw -.-Uh Bashing eyes th'advances
Of my scbool-felb'W-"John Ed."-

Felt '-.would be n pleasant pastimo
Te 7:!'evc lem of his head !

To our y*atn^ nd ardent fancy
Opened up u futuro bright,

Wher, released from laws parcntalf
Wc our marriage vow should plight.

Thus through many brppy summers

Side by ¿ide wo moved along,
fieckit'g naught »i 'ho stern trials
That to older lifo bchrag;

Thon we paned-I lo ponder .

Over academic lire-
She was left, a conder budlct,

Opining on the river'.s shore.
» .# » a » . .

Time sped un, and I, in manhood,
Saw another maiden fair-

Saw and loved, and wooed and won her-
Wreathed the orange in ber hair..

She, ;t wife, so pure and gentle,
Mr.kes my cup with bliss o'erllow;

Nqvcr hath a trw r woman
Smoothed the path of mm below.

ALL READY F0Ii A DUE!

Our regiment, wa? stationed at Morga,
F.. rd. ¡.¡ur Colonel hid been shot hy an I
dian gncf-riüii, and our Lieut. Colonel had go
home ¡ck, so thc command devolved on o

Major, v. b'.-e hame was Fiirwell. Ile wat
middle aged, dashing fellow, given tosoci
enjoyment; nud, as a general thing, kc-pi:
ii, prctly frivndlj- tenus with those abd
hin». Ile was naturally free and eas

line iddirr ard a strict disci* linarian. 1
-.vas a kind-hearted, generous man, thou*
trouhlec with a ti inper that led him into c-

ror nt times.
Mnj 't Farwell had been in command !>

a week ivhen bc concluded to scud for L
wife t-o jomo and >tr¡i with bim through t!
summer. He bad comfurtuhle and commoi

ons quarters, and t!'cre was liuie danger th
thc Ind.ans would make another attack.

I was on foraging expediiion when Mr
Farwell arrived j but I returned ou the folio¬
ing day, tad wai iasdaopu Lp attend the pari
vi: ¡d: the Major g.'.ve on thc occasion. Tl
stn**', ar d line officers, not kept away on dat;
were all present, and joy and merriment rule
the hour.

Mrs. Farwell was younger than her husban
a portl" woman, bearing herself with peculii
erac- aud dignity, without any i-d'orl at sLo
or allic tatton. She assumed-no needless n
serve, but treated ber guests with khidnC-
and consideration, seemingly only anxioe
that ab should- feel »il home and enjoy then
selves.

In that far off region the law i vi iota! il
sdoence were, not strictly adhered to j an'
on the present occasion, we not only emptic
many bottles of wine, but sundry bottles c

bid bourbon were included iu the bill of fan
Toward midnight thc ladies withdrew* bu
tho officers were not* quite ready to retire
The-Major was in the highest -spirits ; son,
and story, with flowine* goblet.?, gave us occi

patiou. By and by, I proposed a toast, '. Mn
Major Faryell." and it was drank with tbie
cheers Why iu thc v'orld the Major shouli
taken offence, I could not coinpreliend j bl*
be did so, and intimated that I bad not bette
niake too free with his wife's hame.

.. Egad,!1 I replied, without stopping t(

weigh my word?, " if yon must baTC you
bandeóme lady as sacred as that, you ough
not to have brought her out ber,?."

"CVpi.. Willett," bc cried, rising to h¡¡
feet, ;| if you breathy tho lady's name again
I'll kick you from my quarters/.'

I hi d started up from my seat, wbenX^ieul
Walker, sitting by my side, pulled me b:.ck

*' Zounds," bc uttered in a hurried whisper
"don't say another word. The old Mejor'-
mad, und he's a bit jealous, too. Can't yoi
see it?"
As Waiker spoke, lt flashed upon me that

Mrs. Farwell bad been very aitçcljj'e to me
She bad danced with mc four or five times,
and bad promenaded with nie cn tbe piaza.

Bu. I could ¡¡ot bear such language us Major
Farwell had addressed to mc, and in spite cl
my fr end's remonstrance J retorted upon him.
My Llood was heated with whisky, and I
cared 110 more for thc ecnunai'.diit-. o Hiv er at

that lime than I would have cared for n drum¬
mer boy.
"By-, sir,'' Í pepiiod vhl gp oath,

whirl I need not repeat, " you would have
bud 1 fine time kicking mc out! Perhaps
you ! citer try it now/'
The Major sprang toward me and caught

me by ibu collar. I thoughUnt thc time that
he m-'ant to strike; but I was subsequently
convinced that bc did not. But I struck bim
upon the check with the fiat of.toy.hand.
With a hissing oath be drew a pistol from

bis packet,' but before be conld use it, .the
Adjutant caught his arm, and tbreo or four of
my friends hurried me from the room, and
led mc to my own quarters.
On the following morning I awoke with

anything but a pleasant feeling, and when I
remembered what bad transpired daring the
previous night, I fell wretched enough. I
cursed the wine cup and the whitby bottle
from thc bottom of my heart, and inwardly
resolved I would touch the stuff no moro.

Still, I was forced to'take a stiff hot toddy to

steady my nerves; and after I bad dressed
mysiifi' I «ut down to a cup ot colice. I was

thus engaged when our Adjutant, Mr. Bowker,
en te .-ed my quarters. J bade him good morn-,

ing and asked him if he would not take some
breakfast with mo.

'. NTot now," he said, shaking his head, "I
bavi! called upon business. Ah, Captain, this
is a bad affair. Do you remember that you
struck tho Major last night?"

Yesyl remembered it very well-remem¬
bered it too well.

" He expects you to make an apology,"
pursued the Adjutaut.

44 And if I do not ?"
u Then you must light him."
" You were present, Bowker, during tho en-

tirfl «c*ne?"

Yes."
" Then I wish, you to tell me the truth

Pam free flk^ptrnfess that my brain was

bit of a whirl last night. Firsi, did I, in
toast to ifrs. Farwell, give him the least
casioû for ill feeling?"

" I could see uone. Captain ; but remen
he had been drinking."

" Exactly-and in that we were e

And now-did he not, in the presence of
whole company, threaten to kick me from
quarters ?"

."Yes." '. .

" And did he not lay his hand upon me

fore I struck him ?" ....

" I cannot ba positive, but I think he d
"Then," said I. drinking the.last of

coffee, "I shall make no apology."
"You will remember, Captain," sugges

Bowker, " that thc Major is a dead shot, i

that in the handling of thc sword he has

superior."
I cared nothing at all about that. I kt:

the temper of our officers, and I kne?
should be held in light esteem if I allov
thc Major to back me down. Once m

Bowker asked if I would apologize.
I told him most emphatically, "No." g
w Then." he added, " I have instructions

deliver this note."
He handed me an unsealed missive, wh

I found to be a challenge, and by it W23
formed that Adjutant Bowker was crape
ered to make all necessary arrangements.
My warmest friend in the regiment wa:

First Lieutenant named Walker, and I st

for him at once, desiring.hira to act as my
cond. At first he tried to dissuade me fri
fighting ; but when he found that I would r

retre:. , he consented to serve me, thougl
could see.very plainly he. liked not the bu
ness. However, he asked me if I had a

instructions to give him.
"On y two items," I replied. "First

will fight willi pistols; and second, as r

nerves arc somewhat unstrung, I would li
that the all'air bc put off till to-morr<

morning."'
Walker went out with tte Adjutant, ai

when he returned he informed me that t

arratigeoK'Mîs wire all made'. We were

meet at 7 o'clock the following morntnj
weapons, pistols ; distance, twelve rac- s ; o
seconds to toss for choice of position; tu li
at the word of-comin iind.

After dinner J sat down lo arrange my n

fair*. I wrote several letters, which I scab
and enclosed in a single envelope, to be s--

off.Ly my clerk in easel .-hould fal!. M

property 1 gave into Walker's charge, willi i
stcuctions how to dispose of it.- Whim ma

ters liad been thus arranged it was well ti

ward evening, and laking a light .cine in rr

hand, I walked out for a breath ot-fresh air
Not far from the camp was Morgan's Fall

a wild, romantic spot, where the waters

the river tumbled over a huge bcd of broke
ricks; and toward this spot I bent my step
.lust above the falls was a bridge of log
fr m which cmld be obtained one ol tli
grandest .scenes that ever blessed the eye
an ai list. Asl reached the .summit of a

eminence near thc lall*, I saw a woman.an

a child standing oe tho bridge; bul {pot
sight of them for a timo as I dosceuded ¡ut
t kt: shrubbery. I was just emerging from th
thicket when a sharp, piercing cry of agon
broke up iii my t ar. I sprang to thc bridgt
and lhere I saw the woman-ï-ajope !

She was wringing her hands and shrickiiij
like a crazy creature. I was not many sccoi.d
in comprehending the truth. Below th
bridge, floating on ihe troubled waters, I sai

the child, its spreading garments buoying.i
up ; ati-1 1 could hear thc tiny voice crying
;- Mamma ! mamma !".
There wa* not a moment lo lose. The chih

was going nearer and nearer t- the falls-
nearer and nearer to its death. It was a f at

fu! risk for me. for the .chances wen: thal 1
should be taken over into the hissing boi li : ;
sui'ge below the woks. Bul what was :» r sî
£o mc then! If 1 died in the tiver 1 shmiU
cot «tana iii the way of Maj ir Farwei l's bu!
let. I had belier a' thousand íiiues ¿v.v rt

my life, thus than throw jr away i:: the duei
The woman saw iii»; and appealed to me foi
help; but my coat was elf before she"di-rov
ered me ; and in a moment 1 was ia the water,
striking out with al! my power.
The child was half way (rom the bridge ti

thc falls when 1 started, but I am rapidly
and caught it just at tho point whore'lin: wa-

tjCf-s tyetjaii to gather Lr the plunge, lt was
a »iii, tioi KO;e t-lvC/l three cr four years old,
with bright golden ringlet?, large [due eyes
and a face like a cherub. She .clasped bei
little arias about my neck, and called me
" Papa."

''Oh papa-good papa-d-n't let Killy go
into the wicked place.down tuero!"
With all my Plight I held up thc ch id, and

struck for the shore; but it was not to be. 1
had been drawn in thc swift current, and no
mortal could have withstood it. The pros¬
pect.? tho morrow took from mc all fears
tor the prcaeat, utjd j wau moro oa};rj and
collected tuan J might otherwise- have ¡¿eon.
As soon as I realized that I must go'over the.
falls I turned every thought to, saving the
child, for, even in '.hose' few short moments,
the dalling had won strangely and deeply
upon roy love.

Nearer and nearer! swifter and swifter!
the roar of the mad waters growing louder
ami io^der! until at length the edge was
reached. CWe to my besoii) I bo;-e ;.he ehild,
shielding it as well 2s I could, and in a mo:
mont my eyes were closed beueath the boiling
flood. Down, down-down, around like a top
-then awey overa bcd of smooth rocks j
and when I finally opened my eye9 I paw tho
ehore not far off, and quickly discovered that
t could stand on my feet yyitb my hoad ont of
water,

' '" ;;' '*

I roached thc shore just as three or four
soldiers came down the mule path, and thor
helped mc to a bed of mos-1, and look thc
child from my arms.
Was Hits child sure?

They to!o! me JC!. ] lnoied «D and saw

the cherub smile, and then my brain whirled
as it had whirled in the flood,and I sank into
the strong'arins of ono of my men, quite diz¬
zy and faint. When I eame to myself I was
upon my own bed, and Walkerand mv order¬
ly were by my side. I started up and" looked
around, and was not long in remembering
what had happened. My. -very first inquiry
was for the chil l I had saved.

" The nurse took.it way," replied mv order¬
ly, " and it was alive and well."

" Whose child was it*"'
But neither knew. The woman who had

it in charge was a stranger, and,anxiety on

my account had prevented their asking many
questions-

It was now 8 o'clock, and I had teen iu
my quarters an hour. I arose, feeling quite
sore, and my left arm was so lame I could not
lift it. I took a little warm wine, and ate a

light supper, and by 10 o'clock I felt quite,
ßtrong.

In the morning I felt sore and sliff, and
was forced to lian£ my left arm in a sliiiir.
Walker, when he came, suggested that the
duel be put off ; but I would listen to noauoh
proposition.
A few glasses of wine made me feel better,

and I believed my fight hand would be steady
enough.
At half prwt fi wc took our pistols and

started for the plací-, which was in a secluded
spot on the river, about half a mile below the
falls. I was sorrmwhat fatigued when I
roached the place, and was forced to call on

my second for his whiskey flask. In a little
wilde, the Major .;.nd Adjutant made iheir
appearance, and I suggested to Walker that
I would liko to have the affair over as quickly
as possible. I was growing weak aiid shaky,
though I did r. W| faim «o. jj0 opened tb )

pistol case, aud was taking out the weapons, |
wlicn Mr. Bowker approached u3.

" Qentletncn,"' he said, "Major Farwell
wishes^ospeak before wc proceed any further."

" I am ready to listen.*' I replied, " only
let hirhi be as brief as possible."

Presently the Major came towards mc.
'; Captain,"' ho said, with a perceptible

tremulousness in bis tone, "I have challenged
you, and the arrangements are all made. I
will stand where I am and you may fire at
me."

''Yera mean we shall exchange shots,"
said I.

.?N6vn bc returned, shaking his head, "I
cannofcSre at you."

" But, sir, what means this ?" I cried, in
amazement.

" Dolyou not know ?" he asked, seemingly
equally amazed.

I assured him that I did not.
" Yotrstved a human life last night."
" Yes ;. I 3avcd a cherub."
" Da you know whose cherub it was ?".
I told- him I bad not thc least idea.
With à quick movement he advanced phd

caughtmy haud.
" Captain Willet," bo exclaimed, with

strong'emotion, "that child was mine ! You
may have your shot; but I would rather die
a thousand deaths than lift my finger against
thc proserver of my precious darling.1' '

I tried to make some reply, but I could not

speakcohcrentl)'. I had been growing weaker
and weaker, and my head wa3 whirling, and
the sound of rushing, hissing waters rung in
my ears.

" Ah, thc ordeal of the falls wa3 too much
for bini !*' I heard Walker say, as he caught
me in his arms.

" Captain-Captain-forgive me ! Pardon
me ! Twas to blame.*'
So I beard the Major speak. I pressed

bis hand and tried to sn;ile.
.» >. " ' *. * * * * *

I was sick for a long time, but I bad the
best and tenderest nursing. Mrs. .Farwell
v us like a mother or loving sister to me, and
the Major was not jealous. And when 1
grew stronger, the bright-eyed cherub was my
companion. Aud as she wound her tiny arms

around my neck, and pressed ber warm lips
to my bearded cheek, she said that she loved
me very much, and that I mt's* be ber " other
papa." >

THE STAR OF PE/5TINY.

T H fe*- E M 1' E S S JOSEPH Ít>X E.

When ?. few Centuries shall have thrown
i heir shadows up-in thc strange fortunes of
Napoleon, and given tu t. verything about lim
thc litige of romance, he »tory of bis fiwt
wiij viii Bccm io the student rallier a fable
than a fact ; ho wilj f>"k upon ber as wc look
upon Marv of Scotia: <i. but with a deeper in¬
tel est ; fur .-hr«, far mote truly than her ¡"id,'
was 'rom fi".;t to last, " the child t»rdestiny."
. Told; whil« yi»! uu*na*r!tvl. that s m woulil
nc a vile, a .?.?i l'iw. :t el then (¿.ictrn ol France

lite phi i rt* 'uliiiuieiit uf the Ural r.irtoftho
prophaoy ÇÎJVÛ bc? C;!|»^M to believe in ¡he
last pari-a-lsu when UMJ r s-.micnocoi death.
When her bed was falcon ¡rom hcr,«bccause
she was'to die i ; the m Titing, she t ld ¡¡er

WPi-jgu ftjfri« ¡ids that it. .va*; n t so, ih.it she
sfi ufa V^t"VtnTpTi7~fhä' throne on ihe-mica
nf which Robespierre then stood triumphnni ;
»nd'when asked Jn mockery to choosy h<r
maids of h^nor sine .- she was to bc queen,
«he did uboo-'c ibem. and they wereber niuids
of honor when lnlf of Europa looked up io

her. Un that night, which v.a< to have h. cn
her last on earth, ll »uc*pi.orro fell. Il ad be
fallen a few day* éarlicr her !ir>t husband
would have lived, had his fall boen but one

day bier, .I¡s- phill** herself would have been
among ¡he ten thousand victims, whose haine*
wc have never board, but he fell on that
night, and ber destiny wa3 accomplished.

Sh»; married Napoleon, and through her
and as her ba-band, be was appointed to Um
army of Itnly, step by ste^i they io$e, lill at
lait the crown reste'": bil ber bead. These
cond part of thc prophecy was proved'true,
aj;tf -he began lo.looK forward to thftt leiis of
power and rmi; which'bad also been forotold,
and which was to CII'LC the strange drama of
her lifo.
And ho that wedded the chill pf destiny

grew every day more strong and more grasp¬
ing. In vain did o-epbbre attempt to rule
his ambition and enasten bis aims; bc was

un ernperoc, li»- \ii0h0ti to, lo^nq ur empire,
and by slow degrees bc made himself familiar
with lue thoughts of pullitis bur way.
When the campaign of 1809 was at au end,

hardened and narrowed, thc general came
back to his wife ; bis funner kindness wa<

gone, bis playfulness was cheek.d, bc con¬
sulted ber but seldom, and seldom ¡¿tole upon
her private Lours with that familiar love that
bad so often made her heart leap. She saw

that ber hours drew nigh,
It vu: thc c.yctijag oí ibo {"jOth of Novem¬

ber, 'bo Çqurt were at Paris in honor of thc
king of Saxony. dV-ephino sat al ber win¬
dow looking clnivii upon the river, and musing
on the chirk fate before ber, when she beard
Napoleon's step at h.r door. Sue sprang to

open it, using her usual exclamation, "Man
amif Ile embraced ber so affectionately
that for an instant all ber fears and woe*
seemed vain. She led him to a chair, placed
hc-Melf- &.t his feet, os,d looking tip into bis
face, smiled'through hor tear's.
".You are unhappy, Josephine," said the

emperor.
"Not with you, sire."
.'Bah!" ssh! be, quickly. "Why call me

sire ? These shows*of stnte steal af] true joy
from u«.';

'I Then why seek tbcm V answered Jose-
phino.
The emperor made no reply. " You arc

now thc first of men," she continued, '' Why
not quit war, turn ambition cut of your coun¬

sels, bend your thoughts on thc good or

rrance, üve ~ *m*£ tuCSC lh'lt '°vc

you ?"
" Joséphine," said bc, turning bis fact; from

ber, " It is not I, it is .Franco demands the
sacrifice.'' '

'.' Arc you sure of that, my lord ?" saicrbis
wife. "Have you probed your heart lo the
bottom ? Is it not ambition that prompla
you to seek reasons for repudiating me ?-for,
think not, Napoleon, I misunderstand you ;
areyou sure it is the love of France ?"

FiVc-ry word that she spoke touched h'm to
the quick; and rising hastily, bo replied,
" Madame, I havefmy reasons. Good evquirg."

" Stay*sire," said she, taking Jiold of bis
arm, u We must not part in an^cr. I submit.
Since you wish it, I submit cheerfully. It. is
not my nature to oppse your will, I love you-
too deeply. Nor shall I cease to love you, ,

Napoleon, because I am to leave your throne
and your side. If you "till goon victorious
I shall rejoice with* you ; if reverso comes, I
will lay down my life to comfort you. I will
pray !or you morning .ind night, and in thc
hope that sometimes you will tbiuk of me."
Hardened as hu waa, Napoleon bad loved

his wife, deeply and long ; and ber submission
to his stern resolve-ber calm but mournful
dignity-ber unshaken love, moved even bira ;
and for a moment affection struggled with
ambition. He turned to embrace her again.
Bnt in that moment ber face and form bad
changed, lier eye was lit with a fire like
that of insanity, and her whole person seemed
inspired. Ho felt himself in the presence of
a superior being. She lcd bim to thu window,
and threw it opon, A thin mist rested upon
the Seine, and over the gardens of the palace
-nil around was silent ; among tho stars then
before them, one was far brighter than tho
rest; she pointed to iL

"Bonaparte," sire said, " that star is mine,
to tbat and not to yours was promised empire ;
through me and thiough my destinies you
hare risen ; part from mo ai;d you fall. The
spirit of her that foresaw my risc to royalty
even now communes with my spirit, and tells
mo that yoar fate hangs oa minc. Believe
mo or not, if we henceforth walk asMnder you
will leave no empire behind you, ard will die
yourself in shame and sorrow, and with a

broken f-pirit."
He turned away sick at heart, and overawed

by tho words of one whose destiny had been,
so strangely, accomplished. Ten days were

parsed in resolves and counter-reserves-and
then the link that bound hrrri to fortune was

broken. Josephine was divorced-and, as be
said himself at St. Helena-from that hour
his fall btgaji.

Josephine was divorced, but ber love did
not cease ; in her retiremen: she joyed in all
hi? successes, aud prayed that he might be
saved from thc fruits of bis foul ambition.
When bis son was born, she only regretted
that she was not near him in his happiness ;
and when he went a prisoner to Elba, she
begged that she might share his prison, and
relieve his woes. Ever}* article that be had
used at her residence remained as bc loft it;
she-would not let a chair be moved. The
book in which he had been last reading was

there, with the page doubled down, and the
pen that he had last used was by it, with the
ink dried on its poiut When her death drew
nigh, »he wished to sell her jewels to send
the fallen emperor money ; and her will was

submitted to his correction. Sho died before
his return from Elba ; but her last, thoughts
were of him and France ; and her last words
expressed the hope and belief " that she had
never caused a single tear to-flow." She Was
buried in the village church of Rue!, and her
body was followed to thc grave, not alone hy
princes aud generals, but by two thousand
poor whose hearts had been made glad by her
bounty.
Her marble monument bears only this in¬

scription :

"EUOEN'E AND HORTENSE TO JOSEFIUN't."
What a fund for future \vritcr3 is her charatr
and fate; and what a lesson to all of us;

whether in ¡iresperity or adversity?

Acts Passed at the Last Session of Hie

Legislature?

AN ACT TO PROVIDE KOR THE RncrsTRATION-
OP TRCST DEEDS OF PERSONAL PROPERTY1.
Bi it enacted by the Senate awl 1 rouse of

Representatives, now mel anti sitting in Gen¬
eral Assembly, and by the authority of the
game, That from and after the passage of
this Act, all deeds or other written instill-
menls, conveying personal estaic, and-créa¬
itng.a trust or tru-ts ¡ti regard to such pro
perty, shall be recorded as mortgages of per¬
sonal property .".'..e now required to be re¬

corded, and unless PO recorded, shall not be
valid tn rdfect the rights of subsequent credi¬
tors or purchasers for valuable considérât on,

without notice.

AN ACT RESpECTixq SURETIES ON* BONDS OF

Pun.tc Oj-ricK.KS,
I. I)-: il maded liy thc Sonate and lieuse

of Représentatives, now mut acid sitting in
Gérerai Assembly, and by* tho authority of
thc-samCvThat from and after rho pacage
ol' this Act th'* limit to the number of Mire-

ii-.s alloted upon official bonds shall bs not
mon; than twenty.

M. That in approving or disapproving of
the sufficiency ol th«; sureties upon official
bonds, thc Commissioners to approve public-
securities .-hall have reg » d o::ly to the suffi-
cienc}' in tho aggregate of the obligors upen
such honda.

Jil. That tuc pcri.il sum of a!! official bonds,
trjvcu dunn;' the late war, shall not bc en¬
forced for a larger -suni than thc penal sums
cf such bonds immediately preceding said
wa*.

iv1. That whenever thp §í,tt;r¿ty on any I
cfii-ial bond, executed before the passage of
thin Act, has become, in the judgment of thc
Coniniis-sionors to nrjprovo public securities,
insufficient, the said Commissioners shall re¬

quire, and it >hali bo lawful, to ad J approved
security tlieteto', and to substitute tho whole
number of sureties on said bond, not to ex

c-::ed twenty in number.
V. That ail Acts and .parts ot Ads incon¬

sistent with the provisions of this Act. be
and are hereby repealed.
AN* ACT TO AMEND THE-ACT ESTABLISHING
THE UxiVÈKSnY OF SoCTil CAROLINA.
I. He il enacted by tho Senate and House

of Representatives, now met and sitting in
General Assembly, and by the authority of
the same, That, the fifth section of an Act
entitled '. An Act to establish the University
of South Carolina," ratified on the nineteenth
day i<f ßeceraher, in thc yeiy o,f- o^r Lord
one luoj^an^ cogu't 'hundred' a*id sixty-five,
be so tim- tided as to reqnire thc Board of
'.'rustres of the U:iivcr?|iy of South Carolina
to establish, as »OOH aa practicable after the
ratification* of Uris Act,, a School of Law,
with one Professor, and a schcol of Medicine, '

with two Professors. .

II. That the B;»ard of Trustees shall de¬
termine and regulate the course of studies
in thc said schools, and tho dirties of the
professors \n the ¿especiivo- departments
thereof j and.shall, as soon as practicable,
select competent* persons to tho Professor¬
ships so established. ..

Hf» That the Professor* in said schools
«hall be entitled to tho fame salary as is pro¬
vided by law for tho other Professors ol the
University, end shall rev.eive such fees of tte
students who enter their schools as aro re¬

quired, or may hereafter be required, under
and by virtue of the fuurth section of the
Act aforesaid, of the student« who enter flic
schbols by Said Act provided for.

IV. That the faid Professors shall be mem¬
bers of thc Faculty of thc University of South
Carolina, in like manner as the o*hcr Pro¬
fessors, and shall in all respects be-, in like
manner, ar.bjoct tp the proyiqicjaq pf ibo
afore-said Act; and lo the'ryles arid regulations
imposed by'the-Board of Trustees.

V- That the Board o'f Trustees o( ihe Uni¬
versity, on tho recommendation of thc Chair¬
man of tho.Paculty and of thc Professors ol
thc Schools of Law and Medicine, shall con¬

fer tho degrees of Bachelor of Law and of
Doctor of Medicine upon Ibo graduates of
the said schools, for satisfactory attainments
in all the subjects of instruction in their re¬

spective schools.
VI. That the graduates of each of these

schools, upou whom Ute said degrees may be
conferred, shall be entitled to .pursue aod
practico their respective professions.

VII. That the Faculty btivo authority fo
liccuBO a Demonstrator of Anatomy and
oilier petsona of suitable attainments, char-
aoter and habits, to give private instruction
in aid of the public teachings in any.of the
schools of thc University. That said licen¬
tiates be not at liberty, without special leave
bf thc Faculty, to receive pupils who are not
members of thc school or schools for which
they arc licensed, nor to give instruction ou

subjects not embraced in the plan of thc
samo. The employment of the licentiates to
bo at the option of the students, and the
compensation a matter of private arrange¬
ment.

JJ*3T Hon. Mr. Cameron was elected U. S.
Senator by the Pennsylvania Legislature on

the 18th. That evening ho made a speech in
which ho declared himself in opposition to
universal amnesty.

Frqm thc Chronicle A Sentinel.

A Uamble Among thc Leading
ness Houses of Augusta.

I GRAY, MCI.LARKY & Co., 228 BROAD Í

j-Persons visiting Augusta, within t

two years, must have hart their attend
rested hy the beautiful iron front »tor
on Broad street, three doors below t
United States Hotel. This is one
handsomest of our buôiness houses, at
its large plate gla'.s and iron front, gi
'this portion of our beautiful promcn
air of elegance and splendor which is
seen in the interior towns of the Soutb
But if attention is attracted bj tin

side view of this establishment, tho
decorations »Dd furnishing of the-larc
"commodious sales room arc such as t
.duce thc liveliest feelings of gratificath
pleasure. Every department of this
and extensive establishment is thoroug;
ganizoi, and thc various styles of goci
ranged and classified with tho stricte;
gard to convenience and display. Eac
partaient is under the special charge of
tjcnlar attendant, and tho different j
and styles of goods aro kept soparati
distinct. In one part of the room is c

the line dress and fancy goods, which
much sought after now by the Souther
In another section can be found all the
ing fabrics which are used in houscke
and in another will be found an exti
and complete line of domestics, so-

sheetings, shirtings, flannels, osnaburg
all such goods as aroused generally by
pie ih the country. Here, too, in thei
proprir.tc»place, can be found a genero
sortment of such goods as are known i
trade as notions, and which embraces
endless variety of small things whtel
housewives find so indispensable in the
duct a.id management of their househoh
leading feature in this house is the sui

and extendive stocks always on hand o

richer and better class of ladies' dress g
and the complete and expensive line o

'p'. :i;i and more substantial fabrics.
Every portion of this large establish

bears evidence of tho co:ui;.ual present
those minds which give form and sysler
tiie business transacted herc. The pro
tors aro,* nil-of them, -thorough and ex

enced bu>iuess men. They have Leen
nected with thc dry goods, business in
city for severa! yc-ars, and have built t

eha-acttr and reputation 'or the house of
CRAY, MÜI.T.AMCY & CO.,

which places them, in thc front rank of
leading busbies;; bouses. .

Tue senior partner ed Ibis conceit), .Tn
A. G t ay, Esq., Las Lee» itt ldc dry goods
siness ju this.cjty fdr more than twenty yt
Coming herc a.stranger, and, wini ;yet a t,

youth, he liss by enerby mid industry in
sinoss, and a courteous and polite atWn
to b's oatrons a*no customers, succcedci
building tip a splendid trade, and in est'ab!
.ing à handsome fortune.

The other members of .ibo firm are An
Muilaiky, formerly' well known: throng!
til«: South as ti;j affable Pi'ODriotOr Cf'
Globe Hot I. a: d J.v.trw ll. Mallarky an

perier.ecd and thoroughly educated merci:
for sc^trral years pas! connected with tho
goods business of the city. These gentle;
are, all i f them, wc believe, natives of
"Emerald Isle,1' but came lo «he Sou! h <]
ing their early youth, where'they have :

-ir.c»#residpd. They are llicroughly idem
ed with the peppin of the South, and hay ;

vested all their property herc. One of tb
we know to nave been a gallant soldier in
Confederate army, and all, we believe, c

tributed free!) ol' their means in tho altin
to establish lite Co:i fed. rate Government.

This !iou.s> buys largely from the direct i
porters, und in this way-aves thc profit >hi
tho jobbers would exact were their pureba!
made through them. This enables theta
sell goods quito as low lp rp us tfjcy can

pureba-c.i iron ilie N;ew York j ibbing ho ;s

Une of tho members o{ tilt- tirol ba-» j'is i

turned from the North where he ¡tas ¡a J
many additions to 'h'-'ilf aivavá extciuv
.iíoóks; anti ;ijír are ROW clF.-ring their ^o d
greatly reduced rafe--. Country more I ir

shaild give thoo gentlemen a call büfo
purcba>Hig elsewhere. Nothing is chatgi
for cxhibiliusr their goocid ; on (he cont.ai
a rigid inspection and comparison of prie
elsewhere is- Wat ru ly solicited.

jtlon'tXcave thc aid Stale-

We find thc following paragraph in ia

Saturday's Metropolitan Record, publish .d
New York :

M On re-presentations from South Garciliu
we stated recently that that State was rea

perating faster than any other member cf tl
late Confederacy. The (hot that so mar

people nj\e now leaving South Cirolitia fi
Texas and otknr States, leads tis to infer th:
our informants were in error. We heir a

most daily of whole families abandoning tue
old homesteads and setting out in search i

new ones. Texas appears to bc the favori:
promised laud. Every friend of .the Snit
?must view with regret the emigration of th
old stock from the soil thlt i'. made gloriou;
Texas rs certainly one of the best secti 'ns c

the c urnfry to settle in, and Soutb -Carolin
ans who go there may batter, theta cor.dirioi;
But who wiil succeed" them at home? Siul
South Carolina becumo to the South wbu
Ulster is to Ireland-the .home of her ene

mies ?"
That is tho important question-who wil

take tho. places of those who forsake Wie oh
Stato ? Of course, she must ho people.!, ant

it rnay be by ihoje to whom the Record ne

fers. But we are inclined to think that thi
statements made in regard to the Cmigrá'tioi
from this Stale aro much cxngrerr.tvj, th<
migration Weil ward hoing chiefly that of flu
*' nations Jarvis," who go to rusticate on thc
sand bills ot Florida, generously donated t
thom bj- thc ru:nr. Congress, where they wili
dig and hoe under the supervision of that

mild, but lynx-eyed institution-tile Freed¬
men's Bureau, if lite poor negroes can raise

s^tlljcieut ào£ anti kom;ny on these unappro
printed, sterile lands, they will have t'O bc
more diligent and industrious than thor have
beer» ah'jijt Ibjslr old home«.
Of the other race, there may be isolated

cases of planters romoving West; bot we

doubt if tho-emigration is much larger than
ordinarily in former years, If'would, indeed,
bo a ma'tor of deep rcgrel, should the emi¬
gration of whites become extendive, nor can

wc sec bow the condition generally of »hose
who leave us rs to bo bettered. Thc expense
acd inconvenience of raovng must be a heavy
sacrifice, and (he means and energy thus re.

quired, if applied at their old homos, woald
unquestionably be the host appropriation of
bot!].-Columbia Phoenix,

A Bum i LCI!A..MIER.-The Madison (Wis.)
Union tells a good story of a newly married
couple who visited that city, and, stopping at

a first class hotel, the bridegroom, in a man*

ncr showing bis newly acquired importance
in life, called fora room-¡he best tho boase
afforded. He didnk want any common faro,
but the best they bad, and he had the money
to foot the bill. The landlord very pleasant¬
ly inquired if ho was not from tho t:ountry,
and just married ? Yes, be was from the
country and ju3^- married) and bc wanted the_
best room in the house, and he didxt caro a

darn for the expense. "Then,"- says the
landlord j

" voil want the bridad chamber?'
" WhY,-ye8," says the countryman, not ex¬

actly comprehending the matter- "I guess,
so-^at any rateseDd it np ; -if J don't want it
Sal will." Wc suppose it was sent up.
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Millinery 11
-»- »

IRS. G. E. BEEB, .

Importer and Wholesale anil Hrlail Denier i

STRAW AND FANCY G OODS,
MAIN STREET,

(Next Doort.i Phlicr A Hclnt&i;)
Coln rn b i a, S.. C.,

INVITÉS TUE TRADE«, rxsminc her FULL
STOCK an-'. VARIED ASSORTMENT ":

BONNETS AND IiATS,
Trimmed anil Untrimmed :

llllîaONS AND FI.OÚ. ER3,
Ol' alLtle«er!piioi n :.

LADIES' HAIR,
.

? Tn every Color ar.d Shape:
Also, Pirrili »nd French CORSETS,
which will he sold wry low.
Columbia, Oct 22 . Sm | : .'

. H. E..BOWERS,
HAMBURG, S. C.,

GEN E R ALOO M M IS S I OX

MERCHANT,
? iiTT G .\ F A ? TO 22 S,

AND DEALER IX

GROCERIES, BACON, LARI/, FLOUR*
BACKING, ROI\E, TWINE,

TOBACCO, SEGA KS, Ac,

H\VIN% chanced hUj-'îroiîorv Acencv in'««.*
GENERAL COMMISSION.BUSINESS wii! 1 .ii*
irre.it pleasure ii¡ melting t!,.- irani; ?.? hi' »lit
Friend1 :m¡l Cnitomcr*.

Tl.: wi! I p .y tho ll Kl ,'IKSÏ PiM-'i: C.VfTG.! .

ÇOUXTUV PRODUCE, A-.TW,'. I«- :.
ÍA'ÜC on Storage;

/v-f*"Con.íÍ3iimcrlts respsctfnlly ... ii itiil.
F.irmeri ¡ir.,1 l'liin'u:-.j, and th.' |>ublic jtoncr?;l!y,

will rind it to their intered pivc me rr.'.i.
S. M. ROWERS. .

II:imhur¡í,Oct. 1, - ti'4^

"JiiEsiM. hunt
o Bin© gii/

LATE .1. K.-C0OK À CO.,
Grr a 11 it e vill e, S. C.,

.DEALERS IN
ia (r\ i^ 'rrt ^'

Rjt-Y- liilij
(jroceries, Dniir^ iind Sledieiiics,
BOOTS, äüOEs, HATS ANT) CAPSi

ISTötioiis, eic.
Granite\ ilk, Oct I . 6mJ0

D. L. Turner & Co.,
GRANITEVILLE, S. C.,

AT TUE NSW STORE, arc pripparcd to fell
DRV GOODS. LOUTS. SHOES, CA I'S md

n.VTS, HARDWARE. üliOCERIES, PATENT
\MEDIOlNHS, Ac., fheap «« «»); wan.

(J\\TS us aíhuro ot*ronr«U4totn, fríendí, ami vre

will civo yon fatirfaction.
GranitcviWe, N.OV. tí, 3ra;i

s limul
ir
£ AM NOW prepared to «ail u;;on you to th«
heit of ny ability, and fnrs!4i ycu wh-'tiver

you sholl call for in the way of

»RY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

AND SUNDRIES.
S. F.'GOODE, Esq,, ln,tely»xjoi.'uili'd with ra«

In thi Dry Good» and Mivcard.lc hwinefr, hav«
lng withdrnnrn hi? interest from thc enrert, I
nowrcypestfully jolicit for niy.'elf a ^hare of tho
patronaço heretofore bettered up/Mi ibo Firm.

I am to bc found, as heretofore ÄT rome months'
past, ni thc Corner-thc old ur.d vreil-l nown
aland of Uland i Butler. I have, and coi stant-

ly keep on hnnd, everything in thc ttaiy of

Dry Goods, Groceries, &c
V'UiJly found in a well-condm led Village Store;
all of which I ofTor for CASH AT TUE LOWEST
MARKET TRICES.

J, Wi WITT*
Edgcflold, Juno 18, tf28

HOUSE CARPENTERING
« AND

xjisrjDE^T^.s: irisra-1
THE Sub'c'ribcr respectfully annotmecí toil.«

i'itiscní of Edgeiicld Diatriot, that be ii ne w

pr parcd M execute ALL BUILDING AND
CARPENTER'S WORK with fidelity mid dis¬
patch, and on reasonable terms.
He is also engaged, next door t" tho Advertiser

Oflicc. in the .

Undertaking; Business,
And lins on ha-id an assortment.of BEAUTIFUL
COFFINS, Rosewood fini>h. neatly trimmed, and
of tho latest styles. Prh'is vcrV Ihodcrato.
My fino NEW HEA ESK, with gentle Horses

and a good Driver, will attend" Funeral* when
desired. i

During my abronco from thc fbop, Mr. JAS.
PAUL. who'is conducting tho CABINET BUSI- *

NESS in tho same Rooms, will glvo.bis individual
attention to all ordors for COFFINS, .te.

M. A. MARKKRT.
Nov. 27, . tf .'48 '

Pay up, and Save Costs!
ALL persons indebted to mo for Blacksmith

work, are reqerasicU to pay tho.*¡uno- by tho
1st February ne.\t. After that dat« their Account«
will bo placed ia tho bands of T- TL'Clarie, Erq,
for collection. *

- : '.

-T. B. HEN DEBSON.
Jun. 7,, 2t»2


